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Diabetes Enhances Periodontal Bone Loss through Enhanced
Resorption and Diminished Bone Formation
R. Liu, H.S. Bal, T. Desta, N. Krothapalli, M. Alyassi, Q. Luan, and D.T. Graves*
Department of Periodontology and Oral Biology, Boston University School of Dental Medicine, 700
Albany Street, Rm. W-202D, Boston, MA 02118, USA
Abstract
Using a ligature-induced model in type-2 Zucker diabetic fatty (ZDF) rat and normoglycemic
littermates, we investigated whether diabetes primarily affects periodontitis by enhancing bone loss
or by limiting osseous repair. Diabetes increased the intensity and duration of the inflammatory
infiltrate (P < 0.05). The formation of osteoclasts and percent eroded bone after 7 days of ligature
placement was similar, while four days after removal of ligatures, the type 2 diabetic group had
significantly higher osteoclast numbers and activity (P < 0.05). The amount of new bone formation
following resorption was 2.4- to 2.9- fold higher in normoglycemic vs. diabetic rats (P < 0.05).
Diabetes also increased apoptosis and decreased the number of bone-lining cells, osteoblasts, and
periodontal ligament fibroblasts (P < 0.05). Thus, diabetes caused a more persistent inflammatory
response, greater loss of attachment and more alveolar bone resorption, and impaired new bone
formation. The latter may be affected by increased apoptosis of bone-lining and PDL cells.
Keywords
bone coupling; cell death; bacteria; gingiva; hyperglycemia; inflammation; infection; in vivo;
periodontitis
INTRODUCTION
Periodontal disease is induced by bacterial plaque that stimulates a host response in the adjacent
gingiva that leads to the destruction of connective tissue and bone (Socransky et al., 1998;
Graves and Cochran, 2003). The progression of periodontal disease may be affected by
systemic conditions, such as diabetes (Löe, 1993). Type 2 diabetes significantly increases the
risk for periodontal disease, with either attachment loss or bone loss as a criterion (Shlossman
et al., 1990; Emrich et al., 1991; Tsai et al., 2002). The severity of periodontal disease is also
increased by type 2 diabetes (Collin et al., 1998; Campus et al., 2005). When diabetes types 1
and 2 are directly compared, both increase periodontal disease prevalence to a similar extent
(Bacic et al., 1988).
Since periodontal disease has been linked to the destructive effects of pro-inflammatory
mediators (Williams et al., 1985; Assuma et al., 1998), diabetes may exert an effect on the
periodontium through cytokine dysregulation. This is supported by studies in which poor
glycemic control was significantly correlated with greater production of cytokines and higher
cytokine levels in gingival fluid (Salvi et al., 1997; Lalla et al., 2000; Engebretson et al.,
2004). Furthermore, diabetic mice exhibit prolonged inflammation in response to P.
gingivalis, which is due in part to TNF dysregulation (Naguib et al., 2004). Increased
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inflammation could affect the net loss of bone by increasing bone loss, inhibiting repair of
resorbed bone, or both.
To examine separately the impact of diabetes on periodontal bone loss and the formation of
new bone following resorption, we carried out studies in a model where a ligature was placed
around a molar tooth and the ensuing inflammation, loss of attachment, and bone were
measured over a seven-day period (Bezerra et al., 2002; Gaspersic et al., 2003). This model
was chosen since it mimics several features of human periodontitis, including the formation
of an inflammatory infiltrate, loss of attachment, and loss of alveolar bone. Moreover, these
features are dependent upon a bacteria-induced host response, as indicated by decreased loss
of attachment and reduced bone resorption in rats treated with chlorhexidine, antibiotics, or
prostaglandin inhibitors (Weiner et al., 1979; Kenworthy and Baverel, 1981; Bezerra et al.,
2002). Interestingly, bone loss and inflammation are accelerated by the administration of
IL-1β or TNF-α (Koide et al., 1995; Gaspersic et al., 2003), which is consistent with results
obtained in non-human primates, demonstrating that inhibition of these cytokines reduces
alveolar bone loss (Assuma et al., 1998; Delima et al, 2002). By using the rat ligature model,
where bone resorption and formation could be separately examined, we tested the hypothesis
that type 2 diabetes would aggravate periodontal disease by both increasing bone loss as well
as limiting reparative bone formation.
MATERIALS & METHODS
Induction of Periodontal Bone Loss
Eight-week-old male Zucker diabetic fatty (ZDF) and Zucker lean rats were purchased from
Charles River Laboratories (Wilmington, MA, USA). ZDF rats become diabetic when they are
8 wks of age, and experiments were started at 12 wks. We induced experimental periodontitis
by tying P. gingivalis-soaked silk ligatures around the maxillary second molars or mandibular
first molars. For each animal, at least one quadrant had no ligated teeth. It has previously been
shown that placement of the ligature facilitates bacteria-induced inflammation and tissue loss
(Rovin et al., 1966). To enhance reproducibility, we applied approximately 10 μL of P.
gingivalis (1 × 108/mL) around the ligated tooth on days 2 and 4 after placement. In some
animals, ligatures were removed, and the animals were killed 4 or 9 days later. The maxillary
and mandibular jaws were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde for 3 days at 4°C and decalcified in
Immunocal (Decal Chemical Corporation, Tallman, NY, USA) at 4°C for 12 days. Sagittal
paraffin sections were prepared at 5 microns, and the interproximal areas between the 1st and
2nd and the 2nd and 3rd maxillary molars, and between the 1st and 2nd mandibular molars
were examined. All animal procedures were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and
Use Committee, Boston University Medical Center.
Histomorphometric Analysis of Hematoxylin-/Eosin-stained Sections
The mid-interproximal region was examined in each specimen and was established by being
sectioned to a level where the root canal systems in adjacent teeth were visible. Two randomly
chosen sections of each interproximal area were examined, and the value for a given quadrant
was calculated from these sections. The mean value for the quadrants was then established for
a given animal, which was the unit of measurement. For most animals, 2 quadrants were
examined. For each group, there were 5 to 7 animals. All data were analyzed by a blinded
examiner who did not know the group to which an animal belonged. Approximately half of
the sections were examined by a second individual to confirm the results. Inflammation was
evaluated based on an inflammatory score of PMN/mononuclear cell infiltration: 0, no
inflammatory cells; 1, slight inflammation (a few inflammatory cells close to the junctional
epithelium); 2, moderate inflammation (several inflammatory cells scattered through the
gingival connective tissue); and 3, severe inflammation (more than 1/3 of the cells in the
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interproximal tissue were inflammatory cells). Attachment loss was measured by the distance
between the cemento-enamel junction and the most coronal extent of connective tissue
attachment to cementum. Bone area was assessed by the amount of bone coronal to a line 1
mm below the adjoining cemento-enamel junctions.
Histomorphometric Analysis of Tartrate-resistant Acid-phosphatase-stained (TRAP)
Sections
Since rat molars undergo distal drift (Moss-Salentijn and Moss, 1977), there is constant
resorptive activity on the proximal bone between the molars. Therefore, the analysis of TRAP-
stained sections was restricted to the distal aspect of the interproximal bone. Osteoclasts were
counted as previously described (He et al., 2004), and we calculated the percent eroded bone
surface by measuring the aggregate length of the lacunae and dividing that by the total bone
length. New bone formation was quantified by the amount of matrix produced after the
formation of a “reversal line”, as described previously (Romano et al., 1997).
Detection of Apoptotic Bone-lining Cells and Fibroblasts
Apoptotic cells adjacent to bone were detected by the TUNEL assay with a kit purchased from
Trevigen (Gaithersburg, MD, USA). The total number of bone-lining cells was counted as the
number adjacent to bone divided by bone length in hematoxylin-/eosin-stained sections. In
addition, the number of osteoblastic cells was counted in areas of new bone formation, divided
by the length of bone that contained osteoblastic cells. Osteoblastic cells were identified in
hematoxylin-/eosin-stained sections as cuboidal cells adjacent to bone and were clearly
distinguishable from other bone-lining cells. Fibroblastic apoptotic cells in the coronal third
of the periodontal ligament space were also counted. The total number of PDL fibroblastic
cells was counted in the same area in hematoxylin-/eosin-stained sections.
Statistical Analysis
Differences between diabetic and control groups were determined by Student’s t test at the P
< 0.05 level and between time points within a group by ANOVA with Scheffé’s post hoc test.
RESULTS
Bone Loss and Repair
The placement of ligatures in normoglycemic and diabetic rats for 7 days, and the responses
4 and 9 days following ligature removal indicate that experimental periodontitis stimulates
osteoclastogenesis, formation of Howship’s lacunae, and reparative bone formation (Fig. 1A).
When quantitative analysis was undertaken, a large and similar increase in the number of
osteoclasts compared with baseline was noted for diabetic and control groups immediately
after ligatures were removed (0 days) (Fig. 1B). Four days after removal of ligatures, the
number was 4.6-fold higher in diabetics than in normoglycemics. By day 9, both groups
returned to baseline. The pattern of eroded bone surface, a measure of osteoclast activity, was
similar (Fig. 1C). Immediately after removal of ligatures, the percent eroded bone surface was
similar in diabetic and normoglycemic groups. However, 4 days after removal of ligatures, the
eroded bone surface in the diabetic group was 2.9-fold higher than in the normoglycemics (P
< 0.05).
Histomorphometric analysis revealed that new bone formation increased significantly after the
removal of ligatures, between day 0 and day 4 (P < 0.05), but did not increase significantly
between day 4 and day 9 (P > 0.05) (Fig. 2A). However, new bone formation was 2.4- to 2.9-
fold higher in the control group than in the diabetic group (P < 0.05). When total bone area
above a line 1 mm apical to the cemento-enamel junction was measured, placement of ligatures
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induced a large and similar decrease in both diabetic and normoglycemic rats (Fig. 2B).
However, 4 days after removal of ligatures, the amount of bone was 2.6-fold higher in the
normoglycemic compared with diabetic rats and continued to be significantly higher 9 days
later.
The induction of experimental periodontitis stimulated the formation of an inflammatory
infiltrate in both diabetic and normoglycemic rats (Table). However, after removal of ligatures,
the infiltrate was significantly higher in the diabetic group (P < 0.05). Thus, the diabetic group
was characterized by a higher level of inflammatory cell recruitment that was substantially
more prolonged.
We performed the TUNEL assay to measure apoptosis of bone-lining cells (Fig. 2C).
Experimental periodontitis significantly increased the number of apoptotic bone-lining cells
in both diabetics and controls compared with baseline (P < 0.05), but at a much higher level,
five-fold in the diabetics (P < 0.05). On day 4 after ligature removal, the number of apoptotic
bone-lining cells was still high in the diabetic group but had returned to almost baseline levels
in normoglycemic rats. Thus, diabetes increased the quantity and duration of apoptosis of bone-
lining cells. We assessed the potential impact of apoptosis by measuring the number of these
cells (Fig. 2D). At the time ligatures were removed and 4 days later, the period of peak bone
formation, there were significantly fewer bone-lining cells in the diabetic group (P < 0.05). On
day 9, both returned to baseline levels. In addition, the number of osteoblastic cells in areas of
new bone formation was measured 4 days after ligature removal. The results indicated that the
control group had significantly higher numbers of osteoblasts per mm bone length, 83.4 ± 3,
compared with the diabetic group, 66 ± 4 (P < 0.05).
Soft-tissue Destruction and Repair
Experimental periodontitis caused loss of attachment that was 1.7-fold higher in the diabetic
compared with the normoglycemic rats (P < 0.05) (Fig. 3A), and was largely maintained after
the removal of ligatures. When apoptosis of fibroblastic cells within the periodontal ligament
space was measured, experimental periodontitis stimulated a 2.7-fold higher level in the
diabetic than in the normoglycemic rats (P < 0.05) (Fig. 3B). The higher level in the diabetic
group, but not in the normoglycemic group, was maintained 4 days later. By day 9, the level
of apoptosis was low in both groups.
Fibroblast density was measured in the coronal third of the periodontal ligament space (Fig.
3C). When periodontitis was induced, there was a substantial decrease in PDL fibroblast
density in both diabetic and control rats. However, 4 days after ligature removal, the density
was almost 40% lower in the diabetic rats (P < 0.05). By day 9, when apoptosis was virtually
non-existent, fibroblast density returned to normal levels in both diabetic and normoglycemic
rats.
DISCUSSION
Experiments reported here indicate that experimental periodontitis stimulated osteoclast
formation and activity and initial bone loss that were similar in normoglycemic and diabetic
rats. The major difference between the 2 groups came after the removal of ligatures. The
diabetic group maintained high levels of inflammation compared with the normoglycemic
group. As a result, the diabetic rats continued to lose bone and had significantly impaired
capacity to repair lost bone. However, there were no differences at baseline (no ligature)
between the diabetic and normoglycemic control rats in any of the measurements that were
made. Thus, there appear to be no developmental anomalies in the 12- to 14-week-old ZDF
rats that significantly affect “baseline” measurements in the periodontium.
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The finding that there was more persistent inflammation in the diabetic group is consistent with
a more prolonged inflammatory response to P. gingivalis in diabetic mice (Naguib et al.,
2004; Graves et al., 2005) and in a P. gingivalis gavage model of periodontitis (Lalla et al.,
2000). In the former, inhibition of TNF and, in the latter, blockage of advanced glycation end-
products reduced the deleterious effect of diabetes. Thus, TNF dysregulation and advanced
glycation end-products are two potential etiologic factors in the more persistent inflammatory
responses of diabetics.
It is well-established that, in a healthy young adult, bone resorption is followed by an equivalent
amount of bone formation, which is referred to as coupling (Parfitt, 1982). A novel use of the
ligature model was to study osseous repair. The amount of new bone produced by diabetic rats
was far less than that of their normal counterparts. The results would suggest that the diabetic
group eventually produced enough bone to fill the lacunae and present a relatively smooth bone
surface, while the normals produced bone beyond the lacunae to replace more of the lost bone.
This was due to a reduced capacity to form bone, rather than to a shift in the time frame of new
bone formation. The diminished osseous repair in diabetic rats may reflect a reduced production
of matrix per cell or a decreased number of cells capable of producing matrix. The finding that
diabetes significantly increased apoptosis of bone-lining cells raises the possibility that
enhanced apoptosis may interfere with the repair of resorbed bone. Increased apoptosis of PDL
cells could also affect the repair process, since it is thought to be a rich source of cells capable
of differentiating into osteoblasts (Isaka et al., 2001). That the high rate of apoptosis is
functionally important is supported by the significantly decreased number of bone-lining and
osteoblastic cells and decreased numbers of PDL cells in the diabetic rats following removal
of ligatures. The higher rates of apoptosis could be due to the same mediators that have been
implicated in prolonged inflammation, namely, cytokines such as TNF, or advanced glycation
end-products (Hock et al., 2001; Alikhani et al., 2004, 2005). In addition, the higher rate of
PDL cell apoptosis could potentially affect the loss of attachment, since the increased cell death
and decreased cell density may make it more difficult for attachment levels to be maintained
during bacterial invasion.
In summary, diabetic rats had a higher degree of inflammation and a more persistent
inflammatory response following ligature-induced periodontal disease. This may result in more
prolonged osteoclast formation and activity, greater loss of attachment due to increased
production of matrix metalloproteinases (Ryan et al., 1999), and diminished new bone
formation. Diabetes-enhanced apoptosis of bone-lining and PDL cells may contribute to the
latter.
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Figure 1.
Diabetes prolongs osteoclast formation and activity. Ligatures were placed around the molar
teeth of ZDF type 2 diabetic and normoglycemic control rats and left in place for 7 days. Rats
were killed prior to the placement of ligatures (no ligatures), immediately after removal (0
day), or 4 or 9 days later. Histologic TRAP-stained sections, original magnification 200x. Large
open arrows indicate osteoclasts, large closed arrows indicate Howship’s lacunae, small closed
arrows point to a reversal line, and small open arrows point to the extent of new bone formation
(A). Osteoclasts were counted (B), and the percent eroded bone surface (C) was measured in
TRAP-stained sections. Each value in B and C is the mean of 5 to 7 rats ± SE. *Significant
difference between diabetics and normoglycemic control rats (P < 0.05). Bar in far left panel
represents 0.05 mm.
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Figure 2.
Diabetes impaired new bone formation and increased osteoblastic apoptosis. The area of new
bone formation (A) was measured in TRAP-stained sections as described in MATERIALS &
METHODS. The area of alveolar bone between the cemento-enamel junction (CEJ) and a line
1 mm apical to the CEJ was measured in H&E-stained sections (B). Rats described in Fig. 1
were examined for the percent of apoptotic bone-lining cells by the TUNEL assay (C) and the
number of bone-lining cells per mm bone length in H&E-stained sections (D). Each value is
the mean of 5 to 7 rats ± SE. *Significant difference between diabetics and normoglycemic
control rats (P < 0.05).
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Figure 3.
Diabetes increases the loss of attachment, increases apoptosis of PDL fibroblasts, and decreases
PDL fibroblast numbers. Rats described in Fig. 1 were examined for loss of attachment in
H&E-stained sections (A) and for the number of fibroblasts in the coronal aspect of the PDL
space (C). Apoptosis of PDL fibroblasts was determined by the TUNEL assay and expressed
as the percent of apoptotic fibroblasts (B). Each value is the mean of 5 to 7 rats ± SE.
*Significant difference between diabetics and normoglycemic control rats (P < 0.05).
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Table
The Formation of an Inflammatory Infiltrate is Prolonged by Type 2 Diabetes
Control Inflammatory Score Diabetic P value
No lig 0.08 0.21 0.12
0 day 0.81 1.59 0.01
4 day 0.42 1.28 0.01
9 day 0.15 0.68 0.03
Experimental periodontitis was induced by the placement of ligatures as described in MATERIALS & METHODS for 7 days and removed in
normoglycemic and type 2 diabetic rats. In some cases, rats had no ligatures placed or were killed 4 or 9 days following removal of ligatures. The
interproximal gingiva between the 1st and 2nd and 2nd and 3rd molars was examined for the presence of inflammatory cells (PMNs and mononuclear
cells) in H&E-stained sections, according to the following scale: 0 (no inflammation), 1 (slight), 2 (moderate), and 3 (severe), as described in MATERIALS
& METHODS. Each value represents the mean score of 5 to 7 rats.
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